
It's About the

uestlon$
orking wrrh colleagues,

superiors, and subordi'nates,

educators are exPosed to

borh good and bad Practices.

These accidental i.nfluences,

the effective educator within lhe mentee As

Senge has u'ritten, efiective coaching is not about

the answers; ii's about lhe questions (Senge et al ,

1999).

Mentees are often looking for answers, and

coaches are primed to obiige. But offering

answers to every question can lead to a dys-

functlonal dance that short-circuits higherlevel

thinking. Unless the mentor is commited to ques-

tioning and listening, collaborative work often

remains mundane. When a mentor provrdes a

solution or makes a deci.sion for the mentee, lhe

mentor unwrttingly inhlbits the reflection needed

to identify desirable courses of acdon' When

the mentee asks, "How can i deveiop a master

schedule?," the mentor should 1et questions sr-rch

as "What essenlial inlormation w111 you need?"

and "What are lhe steps in your process?" and

"Whom should you consult?" lead the way'

Ouestions to Ask
The most meaningful mentoring moments are

based on careluily designed questions (Ma>avell'

2008). So how can a coach ensure rhai his or her

questlons are eflective?

Ash qttestions about essennsl issues andbehaviot'

Effective education involves planning, data

analysls, assessmen[, decision making,

Effective clachingthrwes not 0n quick fixes and

riady answers, but 0n questioning andlistenlng.

Ronald R. Bearwald

however, lack the powerful and lasting influence'

depth, and focus of a structured coaching

partnership.
A coaching relationship isn't about providing

a quick fx or a recipe for success Rather, the

most po*erful relationshlps focus 9n reflecting,

explonng, analyztng, and diggrng deeper into

good practice. ln rhe coachlng process' we

f,op. io change reflections into insights, expand

knowleclge into wisdom, and evoke changes in

behavior that improve performance'

Michelangelo once noted that a sta[ue resides

inside everyllock of marble, and il was his chal-

ienge to find it. Similariy, it is the coach's role to

ftnJ the effective educator and leader inside every

mentee,

The Core of Coaching
As work togerher begins, the coach musl promote

a mutual commitmenl to several core under-

standings. (See "The Ground Ruies," p 76, for a

iist of important aspects of elfecdve coaching )

But whalever ground rules and frameworks are

established, focused diaiogue is the key to flnding
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Questions that explore essential themes'

instead of day'to-day minutiae' give You

insights into how your mentee is evolving'

instructional leadership, and pro[es-

sional development Questions rhai

explore rhesarhemes, instead of day-

to-dny mi.rurlae, give you inslghs inio

horv your mentee is evolving Ques-

trons such as, "In what r'vays did your

olanning succeed or laill''or "\A"hat were

,orn. oI You, sPecifrc conLributrons

,o lr, ,rl...r, oi failure?" wrll Pror'rde

insighis into your menlee's rhinkrng and

Droqress.' 
lrYs understandabie thaL coaching

conversations may gravitate toward

nsks. proiecrs. and deadlines However'

rt is important to conijnue to work on

rdentified core rssues Anl' dl'scussion

of a.1ob-related detail shouid serue as a

springboard to such global themes as

nlanninq. rssessing' communlcaLlng'

collabor"rting. and followrng rhrough

Addressing probiems and tasks in the

conlexl ol these core issues helps your

. mentee develop rhe skilis necessary to

, idendfv effectir-e srraregies and action

plans. For example, sharing lnformation
, i a dail.v lr,'orkplace requiremenr' When

a menlee asks, "L{orv should 1 reporr

rlre chanscs in our 'chedulei" 
questrcns

such as. 
i\\'hot are the goais of Your

communlcation?" and "How will 1'ou

gei feedback on the changes?" r'vill guide

apparent to the mentee For example'

caiefuliy crafted inquiries can heip a

mentee who expresses fmstration about

not har,rng a vorce in makirtg decisions

,o ,..ogrrl. that the real issues revolve

around better communication or more

truslingrelationships Questrons such

as, "lnivhich specilic siluations do you

feei that you are nor being heard?" and

"What do others expecl of you in these

settings?" hold promise for pinpoinring

the real issue.

the menree toward a broader and more Ash questions that generate

useruiperspective '#H'r?i#?rf:iyJTi'Jff'
Ash precise and incisive questions' , pose questions that iead to more in-

Questions that prompt pioU*g u"a fepth 
examinadon. When a menlee

higher-level thinklng *'ili htlp yot' 6xclaims' "l leel isolaredl" vou can help

and your mentee iaentilr; i"lt"' 'hu' 
him or her explore professional relation-

need to be addressed ;i.;; ;;;". shrps and communicarion by asking,

rhe quesrron, th. g"ut"t the resuidng "Wt-"rt do you feel mosr isolated?" or

claritr,. "Do you f..t tt,ui uo''t u" pu'l "What opportunities do you have to

oi the ream?,, rs a far iess useful inquiry .o**l','i.u." wrth colieagues?'' or .,Who

than, "ln what specifrc \\'ays are vou are some of the coileagues wrth whom

conrributing lo lhe team's success?" you have a positive relationshlp you can

;;; l".i t""t lead ro clariw rhar build on?" 
' . .i^*-

enabies the meniee to identilv and own Avoid asking ques[ions rhat can be

rhe problem and develop a speclfic answered r^"Lth 1'es and tro or simllar

action plan one'-word responses Yes and no are

Ttprcall;'. the experienced coach dialogue deal ends Rather than asklng'

understands the blg pot"l" whereas "Do y"ou thtnk rhe stalf respects vou?"

the mentee often reirrains focused on a try 
^'kt'-'g' 

"\\'hat-are some ol the

particular situalron or ctrcumstance' B'v siecilic {ualides for which the staff

posing incisrve ciuestlons' the coach can "'ptt" 
you?" Don'i'confuse thought-

helpidentilysalienllssuesthalarenolp'otokt'-tg'open-endedquesrlonsurth
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generali:ed questions thar srrfle mean-
rngful re llectron. Asklng the mentee.
"\\ihar do vou vvant to ralk abourl,' or-
"Hon'are thtngs goine?' rare11, pror.rdes
uselul dirta.

Ask questions tlrat connect
the post. pt esent. and future.
Coachrng is about gro\4'th and
deve,1rp111sn1. Ihro.rglrout the
partnership, keep ongorng rhemes alive
b,v recaiirng past discussions. Siarting
rvhere you leh ofl in rrour last session.
as well as refocusing on prevrously
addressed lssues and rhemes, helps
your mentee uncover hoil'ro apply
previouslv successful approaches to
curreni situations and to refine those
approaches

Along the same hnes, you
sen/e your mentees well when
vou lead them to under-
stand how they can use a
specific soiurlon or srraregy
in the future For example,
one of the keys to improved
productivlry and perfor-
mance is building sysrematic
approaches to ongolng and
repeating tasks. Asking "Hou'
can you use the experience
ol working w-irh coileagues
on thts proJect to streamiine
luture endeavors of a similar
nature?" gr-rides rrrentees [o
esam i ne successfu I pracrices
and prtlaLls and to creare a

s\rstematic approach to future
challenges.

Ash questions that
explore yalues.

Presumably, mentees har.e
qualifi cations, knor.r.ledge,
ski1ls. and comperence that
proi Lde rhe hasrs lor Lheir
current assignmenr. Akhough
rtou need to determine r.vhat
thel knou'and suggesr

rmpror-ements, learning u.'hat's in rl,Lelr
hearr is also essential. Asking qllesrions
Lhat explore what they believe and whar
thev value helps mor,e the focus from
the head to the heart Asl<ing meniees ro
expiore and arriculare rheir values and
behefs wlll help i'ou undersrand hor,v
ther behave in rarious situati,,n,.

When, for example. a mentee com-
plarns about nor being heard, rhrs
prorndes an opporrunitv to examine
underlying values and beLiefs. Askrng
the mentee, "What is your r-ieu. of col-
laboratron?" or "ln whar specific wa,vs
would you like to conrnbute more?"
can provide essential clarity on which
to build. Evoking meaning irom rhe
mentee's own beliels is essentral to men-
toring (Shenkman. 2008).

The Ground Rules

I The best coaching partnerships are voluntary. Even
in instances of assigned coaching, both the coach and
the mentee must see value in a mutually beneficial
working relationship that resides outside performance
evaluation.

) lnformation shared within the coaching partnership
should remain confidential unless both parties agree to
share wjth others outside that relationship.

) Each participant, coach and mentee, is responsible
to complete any work that both have deemed beneficial.

) Coaching activities should seek to expand
professional knowledge, develop skilis, and explore best
practices by promoting examination of the mentee,s
competencies and experience as well as the school
cu lture.

) Coaching pafinerships should promote growth, not
mastery. We are all "works in progress,,, and the focus
of coaching must be on overall progress, not on the
minur,ae of day-ro-oay activ ties.

) A coachirg parrnershio focuses on Ine p.acricar,
not the abstract. Although education theories may be
helpful, the coaching partnership should emphasize
issues and goals arising from the jmmediate school
cu lture.

Occasionally, ash

for pennission.
When interactlng mth
a mentee over time, it's
importanr nor to rake things
for granted as rhe partnership
develops rnto a comfortable
and sharing relationship.
Take care of the process and
the dtnamic b1' checking
in with quesrions thar ask
permission and check bou-nd-
aries, such as "Would vou
like some feedback on whal
you Just shared?" or "Are you
comlortable continulng thls
analysrs?" Questions of this
nature help maintain a foun-
dairon of mutual respect.

Aroid ashingwhl,.
it s rnse to avoid asktng
rvh.r, r,r'hen conversing rvith
the menree. Even if ,vou are
seeking norhing more than
broader understanding or a

rationale lor behar,ror. asking
r,vh,v implies rhat ,vou have
alreadv made .ludgmenrs
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Avoid asking questions that can be answered

withyes and no or similar one-word responses.

Yes and no are dialogue dead ends.

about the menlee's actions, rt'hich ma,v

puL hrm or her on the defensive.

Coaches should develop skrll rn

poslng questions that ehcrt explanations

wthout asklng whr'. "Can you tell me

more about tl-re thinkrng process thal

led to your decision?" and "HelP me

understand your decislon" are more

llkely ro generate uselul reponses than

bluntiy asklng, "Why did you do rhat?''

The Value of Ouestions
Effective coaches remember the s),rn-

biotic relationship beLr,r'een questioning

and iistening. As rve crafl more probing

questions, n'e find that listening

improves. The more intenlional our

questions become. lhe more rnteniional

our listening becomes. When u'e focus

on askrng well-designed and purposeful

questions and listening carefully to the

answers, u'e send nentees the message

that they airead;' have lvhal thev need

to be successlul (Rock, 2006). Good

questions elevate the importance of

seif-reflection, higher-1eve1 thurking.

dralogue, and buiiding on peoPle's

strengths (Fiunter:, 200+).
Whereas Socrales used questions

in his dralectrc meihod to Promole
hlgl-rer a\'vareness. conlemporar\r

coaching must be more than an rntel-

lectual erercise Toda-r-'s mentors must

relr on rr ell-clalted quesltons to gel r-

eraie the data and insigl-Lts so pivotal

to the ongoing gror'r'th ol lhe menlee

durinq the coachlng process. Devel-

oping a question-drir.er-r methodolog,l'

u,il1 pronde a ncher. mote televanl,

arrd nr,rle rrrearringfui urctrtot'ing

partnershiP.
Coaches need to resrst being seduced

by rhe quick lix whj.le ignonng explora-

tions that encourage improvemenl
Remembering that coaching is not about

rhe ansu,ers. but about the questtons

will serve both the coach and rhe

mentee well as therr partnershiP

unfolds. EI!
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Clarifying Questions(seeking to understand, to make clearer

I How did respond to the student to the strategr?

r What information from the curriculum map assisted your planning?

I When you reviewed the SOAR data, what did you find as strengths or
gaps?

r What input did the parents give and how was it useful?

Reflective Questions(expanding ways of thinking, going deeper|

I What are you considering in regard to differentiation?

r What other considerations for student engagement are you thinking
about?

I As you consider best practice, what strategies will you be using to
achieve your goal?

H What resources have been the most usefui?

ll Wonder what would happen if ...

I What next steps for you could be evolutionary?

r What has become clear since the last time we met?

Using Positive of Affirming Language

r The strength of the idea is ...

r There is clear evidence of ...

I Your plan provides high engagement for students'

I The scaffolding of your design will help teache rs understand ...

I As a coach, the idea is very exciting to me because it supports iearning.

t You have really thought deeply about ...

Excerpts from Result Coaching(201-0) by Corwin Press


